The meeting of the White River Board of Directors was called to order at 5:30 p.m. The pledge of allegiance was conducted. Under Roll Call, Director Pearson was absent and excused. Under Approve Agenda, it was moved and seconded to approve the agenda. Motion carried.

Leadership students from Glacier Middle School presented a special banner made in honor of School Board Appreciation month.

A motion was made and seconded to approve the Consent Agenda - personnel report only. Motion carried.

Board members participated in table discussions with teachers, building and district administrators regarding specific unit plans in elementary ELA and math and secondary ELA, math, science, and social studies. The purpose of the session was to answer questions and to demonstrate the alignment of the unit planning process K-12 as well as to understand the importance and connection of the unit plan to increased levels of student learning.

There being no further business to come before the board, Director Jansen moved to adjourn. Director Lacy seconded. The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.

Roll Call
Agenda Approved
Recognition
Consent Agenda Approved
Review of Unit Plans
Adjourn
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